
the opinion that barracks or cabins would serve
the purpose much better. I am free to confess
that the air in the few tents which I have been
in seemed to me the worst possible for a con-

sumptive to live in, and especially would this
be true when artificial heating is necessary.
Dr. Samuel A. FlSK. 1 wish to endorse

strongly the position taken in this mat 1er with
regard to the great necessity for fresh air. 1
think that the other considerations are of minor
importance. The main thing that we are striv-
ing for is to provide an ample amount, of fresh
air and sunlight, and the kind of tent to be used
is another thing. Food is likewise of prime im-
portance. 1 know from my own experience on

the frontier that, persons can live in tents in
mid-winter, and I know from living in a tent
myself that when one has become accustomed
to tent-life, and has lived and slept in a tent, he
does not care to live in anything else.
Dr. J. Edward Stuuhert. I agree with Dr.

Knight, in the statement regarding the poor
ventilation often found in tents, but in citing that
fact we must not overlook the other side of the
question, namely, that the ventilation of the
rooms in the majority of cases is much inferior
to that found in the ordinary tent. I think the
point that a person who has once lived in a tent
will live in nothing else is true.

(To be continued.)

RecentLiterature

The Diagnosis of Surgical Diseases. By Dr.
E. Albert, late Director and Professor of the
First Surgical Clinic at the University of Vi-
enna. Authorized translation from the eighth
edition. By Robert T. Frank, A.M., M.D.
419 pages and 53 illustrations. New York:
D. Appleton and Co. 1902.
This book is intended to present to practi-

tioners and students the problems in diagnosis
which actually confront them at the bedside.
The subjects treated comprise only a part of
the surgical lesions usually found in textbooks.
They are the lesions of the different portions of
the body which have especially attracted the
attention of the writer in this connection. They
are grouped according to their similarity of
symptoms and points of general resemblance.
In this way the advantages of clinical teaching
are most nearly attained and by thejirescnta-
tion of a large number of clinical cases the value
of this plan is further enhanced. Also, as the
translator states, the fragmentary and discon-
nected instruction of clinical demonstrations,
even under the most, favorable circumstances,
is more systematized. The subsequent reports
of cases post-operative, and at times post-mor-
tem, in confirmation or correction of diagnosis,
is of great additional value to this system. It
is unusual to meet a treatise on surgical diagno-
sis which is not an enumeration of a list of

possible discases, or in other words a system-
itic pathological-anatomical classification of
surgical diseases. This latter method is not a
•haractcristic feature of the present work. The
author was a veteran teacher and a clinician of
great experience. The wide circulation of the
book in Europe is proof of the favor it has found
there. The volume in a way suggests to one

that classic of Milton's " Rest and Pain."
From the above description, however, one

must not, expect to find an ideal " up-to-date "

treatise in this work. For since its author left,
it surgical science has advanced and new means
of diagnosis have developed, c. g., radiography,
which are not herein described. Taken as a
whole, however, the book has much to com-
mend it and will both interest and instruct its
readers.

Operative Surgery, by Herbert Wm. Allingham,
F.R.C.S., Surgeon of the Household of His
Majesty the King; Surgeon in Ordinary to His
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales; Senior
Assistant Surgeon and Lecturer on Operative
Surgery at St. George's Hospital; Consulting
Surgeon to the Surgical Aid Society; Late Sur-
geon to the Great Northern Hospital; Late
Assistant Surgeon to St. Mark's Hospital for
Diseases of the Rectum. New York: William
Wood & Company. 1903.
This book consists of a brief account of the

leading features of an operation. The author
has tried to give memoranda which would serve
to emphasize the important points concerning
many operations and has given many hints
which are based on his personal experience. The
book has the distinct, advantage of being a small
volume and will serve as a useful guide to prac-
titioners who desire to look up an operation.
The Practical Medicine Series of Year Books.
Volume VII. Pediatrics, edited by Isaac A.
Abt, M.D., Assistant Professor of Medicine
(Pediatrics Department), Rush Medical Col-
lege; Orthopedic Surgery, edited by John
Ridlon, A.M., M.D., Professor of Orthopedic
Surgery, Northwestern University Medical
School. June, 1903. Chicago: The Year
Book Publishers.
This little work gives a fairly complete review

of the pédiatrie and orthopedic literature of the
past year The abstracts are, as a rule, good.
In some cases, however, they are not very clear:
the wrong impression is given, or the relative
values are not properly defined. The editor's
notes are valuable.

Modern Materia Medica and Therapeutics. By
A. A. Stevens, A.M., M.D., Lecturer on
Physical Diagnosis in the University of Penn-
sylvania, etc. Third edition, entirely re-
written. W. B. Saunders & Co. 1903.
This is primarily a textbook and suitable

chiefly for students. It does not differ essen-

tially from many others of its class.
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